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have is not for yon to hide within yoursolf,
but your light is te s sbine before mon that
they ay glorify your Father in heaven.
And the sad part je that the sait wiIi bac,
its savor, and the light go out utiless applied
as God intends. It in not enough for us te
say we love Christ.
"Lvest thou me I" we hear the master saying

To Peter, standing by the river aide;
Lovest thou me ? then seek the sheep now straying

Afar from home, unted, without a guide.

And still we hear him clearly, softly speaking,
As Peter heard him by the sunlit sea,

Lovest thou me, indeed t then cease self-seeklng;
lu loving service live and follow me.
Some one is disappoiuted that I have not

sai4 more about the great need of ' mission-
ary eitension" in foreigu lande. lb je net
that I do not think the need a pressing one,
becauso I certainly à, ; but in my estimation
the greater need i for Christ Christians at
home. Let Christians be Chrietians and the
go8pel muet go te ail the lande ef earth.
We wiii not ned to aurge missionaries ta go
te foreign felde, nor contrive all kinds of
ways and means to raisé money for thoir
support. As we take on the love of Christ,
wo widen our fleld of love ; and as we grow
in grace, ve enlarge the boundaries until vo
ce tako lu the whoie worid. Theun wo wil
begin te know the love of Christ which pass-
eth knowledge and be filled with.all the full-
ness of God.

Let us be enthusiastic in.this great work
of boing missionaries. Let us not mind
what, the world says; their idole of to-day
are effigies to-moriow. Let them gay we are
ex'treme. They admire enthusiasm ln other*
matters, but when it comes te religion they
call it fanaticisi ; but as some one bas said,
"The true Christian muet gange hi, zeai by
what ho useàand feels' and not by wihat the
world fails te seeand feel." It is not the
preaching from pulpitstiat saves 'thê masses,
bùt the living, breathing Christ in each of
his followers. Then let us have ou- lights
so-e'venly trimmed sud brightly burning by
bearing -the fruits of the Spirit, th:at they,
will shine with a true, strong ligt; sud
when they have ceased te buru, the after-
glow will be se brJght it wil still cast its
reflection òn the eirth ad invite beholders
te turn their gaze heavenward.

THE BIBLÉ iIersus INFIDELITY.

._. LtI

Iu every century of the Christian era there
have been those who have opposed-the ieligiôn
of'Christ.- In a great many cases this opposi-
tion came because of ignorance; for 'the
excellency of the Christian religion muet
commend itself te every righbt thinking man
whô will honestly . investigate its claims.
Many noted infidels have acknowledged the
spledor of the life and teachings of Jesus.
Thon there are those who, being unable te
reconcile the Bible 'te their own peculiar
ideas, fret reject, then oppose.

During the peat 1Ifty years Christianity
bas been spreading with almost unparalleled
rapidity, but it muet also be admitted that
idelity axad atheistic literature have been

on the increase. la nearly every city, town
and village its effects are visible. Looenes
of morale with laxity«of principle is a close
attendant iù the train of modern soepticimm.
Young people who have been away from
home,." in the States," retun and talk up

their infidel views te their companions, and
thue the seed is sown, and too often people
are only too glad te listen to anything that
has a tendency to ease the conscience, and
help them live a life of pleasure and wanton-
nens. Eternity alone will tell how many
lives bave been wrccked and hopes blasted in
this way. As the night breeds darkness, so
infidelity breeds sin and impurity. Io there
nothing we can do to stem this tide of:
opposition? It will not do for us te say,
" Well, our church teaches, therefore we
,believe it;" dogmatism will not do. Wu-
must prove all thingp, but hold fast that
which is good. - The Bible, containing, as it
does, the evidence upon which we base our
faith in Jesus Christ as the Son of the living
.od, ie the centre of attack.

Not only do we need to teach the Bible,
but also about the Bible. If we lived in a
wortd where evef.ybody 'accepted the Bible as
God's revealed will, iftoùr young people never
came in contact with those who were scepti-
cal, if they would nover seo nor read sceptical
literature, then there would be no need to
write about teaching " about the Bible."
But we know that infldelity is in the land,
that we do come in contact with sceptice,.
and that improper literature is bein' circu-
lated, ana many of our young people, as well
as some that are older, are affected -by it.

A great many valuable works have been
written on " Christian Evidences," but in
lhow many homes do you find thom ? How.
iny ol' tliose wlho oppose the church ever

;read "Paley's Evidences," or "ltBzler's An-
alogy," or " Horne's Introduction," or
"Réasons and Revelation t Not one in a
hundred. Yet t.hese books contain juat the-
information people need, and if such infor-
mation were more widely disseminated,,in-
fidelitfy would not grow so fast. Truth bas
nothing to fear from investigation, and while
ve do, not pretend to answer every foolish
question that may be asked, we do maintain
that the truth of God's word eau be mani-
fested in he face of all the opposition that
can be brought against it. This cannot be
done by means of parental authority; nor yet
by ministerial intolorance, but by giving to

the young and the old that knowledge whicb
will make them strong in faith and eteadfast
in doctrine. In this way thoy will be in-
structed. in the trutb, and their minds forti-
hed againat the subtle influences of infidelity.
I sometimes think that parents and friends,
þreachers and teachers, are alike in that a
great many of them do not scem te think
there is as much harm being done as some
would make out. .A young man cornes along
bicely dre.Sd and of good man'ners, and ho
is welcomed into the homes of the people.
Most of thea knew-him when he was a boy,
but he bas been away for sorne tine. It soon
comes -out that he is a aceptic, doesn't believe
the Bible, etc. Still, he in se "nice "; he
escorte the young ladies home and wins his
way along, at the same time sowing seed that
will bring sorrow of beart and bitterness of
soul. Ah! yen; the devil cau do more when

his angols appear as angels of light, than
when they appear in their true colore. Truly,
we war not with flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the
rulere of the darkness of this world, against
,spiritual wickedness in high places.

But the Christian has an assurance that
ho can overcome, and be more than con-
querer. Christ says: "The gates of hell
shall not prevail against it "- the -churoib.
We can-say in the hottest of the ght, "God
roigns." But cain we not win back some of
those who have been led away, or can we se
instruct and fortify those that romain that
.they will_be able te âght thé tempter off1 '1
answer,-we eau te a large extent if we ouly
try. We need to give more attention to .the
''Evidences." But I am aware that féw have
the book@ tostudy on this lino; maiy'indeed
would be glad of an opportunity were it pr'-
sented. As I look at the scores of volumes
on my ahelves dealing specially with this
great subject, I am tempted te take up my
pen and write a series of articles, makiug the
ýpresent one a sort of introduction. For sev-
oral years I have been making a special study
of thèse things, and have provided' myseli
with the best literature on thesubjeét.

I bave in contemplation articles on snob
subjecta as: (1.) 1.1 Uow we got our Bible,"
(Il.) "The Harmony and Design. of the
iBible," (III.) "Fulfilment of -Prophecy,"
z(IV.) "Applied Christianity, or the Effect of
the Bible on the World," (V.) "Archaeologi-

c~ ~ ~ ~~~~i à Teuoy"t:1a",is thé ieqifóät
of some of our leading brethren. Truth i
ýmighty and will prevail. The word of the
'Lord abideth forever.
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Mr. Spurgeon once said. he -didn't vaut
any-one who could be a missionary to drivel
down into a king. nor ore Who wa fit to be
a missionary te die a millionaire. Quoting
this, a writer in the Medical Missioniary
Qsarterly- adds: "Do not mis the high,
honor of being a missionary if you oan help
it. Think twice and pray oftener, before
you adopt any other oarer.


